
# WHAT'S NEW
5-WAYLEPTOSPIROSIS most prevalent types of

BACTERIN leptospirosis, is now
‘Leptoferm-s’, a new available through your

bacterin for protecting cattle veterinarian. Manufactured
and swine against the five by Norden Laboratores, the

CLICK’S
ROOFING & SPOUTING

Handler& Installer Of
BAKED ENAMEL TIN ROOFS

Colors: Turquoise, Red, Olive Green, Rust,
Brown, White end Plain.

Sizes: 5 ft. up to 36 ft. All in one. Also cut to
exact length.

SAMUEL B. CLICK
R.D.I, Kmzer, Pa PH (717)442-4921

Call in Morning Before 6:30
and Evenings after 6:00 P.M

No Sunday Calls
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new bactenn contains killed
cultures of Leptospira
canicola, L. gnppotyphosa,
L. hardjo, L. ic-
terohaemorrhagiae, and L.
pomona. Primary im-
munization consists of a
single 5 ml dose for cattle
and two 5 ml doses for swine.
In either species, injections
are given intramuscularly,
saysNorden.

According to Norden
spokesmen, ‘Leptoferm-5’
has been manufactured to
provide consistent, reliable,
and long-lasting protection
against leptospirosis. Each
of the 5 fractions m the
bacterin contains a level of
immunizing particles
specially adjusted to elicit
maximum immuneresponse
from inoculated animals.
The product is also nonad-
juvanted; that is, it contains
no chemical compound to
delay the release of the

HAYHAULING
TRAILERS

wmr | J[AGRI-KING
I XI\IKEY TO PROFIT^

LOOK AHEAD TO YOUR SPRING

New hay, new pasture . . .
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Boy! This new hay sure tastes good
after eating corn silage all winter.

rjpf SOUTHEASTERN PA
|pf REGIONAL MANAGER

George F. DeLong
225 West Woods Drive

|pf Lititz, PA 17543
mt Phone 717-626-0261g
jLL Northwestern Lancaster Co.
mt Earl B. Gmder
mf RD2, Manheim, PA 17545
pf Phone 717 665-3126

balanced!!!

Eastern Lancaster Co Southeastern PA
Melvin Herr
RD2, New Holland, PA 17557
Phone 717-354 4977

Aldus R King
RDI, 80x67A
Atglen, PA 19310
Phone 215 593-5952

Chester Co
William Wmdle
RDI, Atglen, PA 19310
Phone 215-593 6143

Southwestern Lancaster Co
Ben Greenawalt
RD2, Conestoga, PA 17516
Phone 717 872-5686
Southern Lancaster Co

Berks Co
Paul D Deßoard
Longview Road RD?
Boyertown, PA 19512
Phone 215 689 5365

Northeast Be Co

Henry DeLong, Jr.
RD2, Box 69
Peach Bottom, PA 17563
Phone 717-548-3471

Roger Heller
RDI, Robesoma, PA
Phone 215 693 5160

immunizing oarticles
Norden scientists say this
results in high levels of
protection m a relatively
shortperiod of time.

‘Leptoferm-5’ was ex-
tensively tested in several
controlledstudies. InNorden
potency trials, animals
inoculated with the bacterin
and later exposed to disease-
producing leptospirosis did
not develop disease. Non-
immunized animals exposed
to the same bacteria showed
typical signs of lep-
trospirosis infection. In
safety tests conducted on
ranches and farms, the
bacterin was givento a wide
variety of cattle and swine,
including pregnant cows and
sows. The inoculated
animals remained normal,
and no abortions or other
birth-related problems at-
tributable to the bacterin
werereported.

H & V Trailers, a division
of J.C. Ranches, Smithville,

AND SUMMER FEEDING PROGRAM.
Just because it's yours, don't waste it! Don't forget . . .

Needs new tests and new formulation by Agri-King, Inc.
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Sure does, but I hope the boss doesn’t
get so busy that he forgets to send a
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Lohmon Co
Marvin Meyer
RD2, Box 157
Annville, PA 17003
Phone 717 867 1445

SOUTH CENTRAL PA
REGIONAL MANAGER
Earl H Moyer
RDS, Box 277
Hagerstown, MD 21740
Phone 301 739 5199
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Mo., introduces the newest
and latest design in hay
hauling trailers for large
round bales. The largest
trailer manufactured
carries 17 bales and can
move short distance or
hundreds of miles with pay
loads. Other sizes cany five,
six, seven, 10,12 or 14 bales.
Each trailer is designed for
the cab conveyor carrier
attachment which adds a
carrying capacity of up to
three additional bales to any
size trailer. The unit is self
loading as quickly as one can
drive from one bale to
another and self unloadingin
less than five minutes by
moving slowly forward. A
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 6,1978

special Hydraulic unit for
unloading one bale at a tune
m hay rings for winter
feeding is opptional. Out-
standing features include the
single bale self loading
system, the multi seven bale
lift and the cab-conveyor
carrier which enables the
operator to unload all bales
directly into a large tub
grinder. Eachtrailer has it’s
own hydraulic powersystem
for use with trucks and
connections for tractor
systems. All trailers are
built as goosenecks with
special 3-point tractor hit-
ches mcluded. Special 3-
pomt hitch also doubles as
hay fork for assistance in
winter loading. Marketing
will be done by Howard L.
Johnson of 4500 N.W. 108th
Street, Kansas City, Mo.
64154, who is the inventor,
developer and owner of the
company.

LOG SPUTTER
A log splitting machine

that allows the operator to
split any log orpiece of wood
up to 10feet long is currently
being offered by Vermeer
Manufacturing Company,
Pella, lowa.

The new Vermeer Rail
Splitter is easy to transport
and simple to operate says
the manufacturer. By using
the hydraulic system of a
farm type tractor, the
heavy-duty unit pushes the
log into the splitting blade
with a big powerful
hydraulic cylinder that has a
30 in. stroke. On the return
stroke the operator moves
two levers that engage a pair
of catch blocks to move the
log and splitting blade back
to the starting position. Once
the cylinder has retracted,
the operator disengages the
two levers and moves the
hydraulic lever to push the
log mto the splitting blade
further until the entire log is
split. Built-in side panels
help keep the log from
falling to the ground, Ver-
meerclaims.

GEARUP
FOR THE
TOUGH
JOBSWITH
AGRAVEUT.
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When vou
have real work to do put
our exclusive S speed all
gear transmission on your
side With no belts to slip
come loose or break And
positive power straight into
the mower attachment
With a choee of 40 or 50
inch center mount Or 40
inch front mount mowers
You II cut a wide smooth
swath And Gravely has
attar hments for
composting hauling
ret now 1— a whole lot i
Those are some o' o e
reason, v l,v Grayei

choice ot the pros come
in and see for yourself

FARM MARKET
*

1755 WEST MAIN ST.
'/« mi west of Ephrata on Rt 322
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